
Meyers, Robert COE

Subject: Mayor Diaz’ inquiry

I spoke to Mayor Diaz from Sweetwater October 24, 25 and he wanted to know whether he could fly on a corporate jet
to Tallahassee with a three others to ask the state to waive its cut of the FEMA money that the city is going to receive as
a result of the recent flooding. He indicated the firm that is providing the transportation was involved in the clean-up after
the flood. I advised him I needed to speak to our staff general counsel and she stated that under state law there would
be no legal conflict, provided he discloses the value of the gift. I advised him of this fact, however, further stated that I
was concerned about the appearance question and whether it would not be more prudent to fly commercially. He felt this
should not be an additional expense cost of flights to Tallahassee that the city could afford to incur. I asked him if he
had discussed this matter with his city attorney and he advised me he had not, he stated the attorney was unavailable.
He did mention, however, that the company had taken him on a helicopter ride to tour the damaged areas in the city and
the city attorney had approved this.
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CEO 90-72--October23, 1990

GIFT DISCLOSURE

APPLICABILITY OF GIFT DISCLOSURELAW

TO TRIPS PROVIDED TO AN ELECTED OFFICIAL

To: TheHonorableTom C. Brown, StateSenator,District 10 DaytonaBeach

SUMMARY:

An electedpublic officer is requiredby Section 112.3148, Florida Statutes,to disclosethegift of a trip
paid for by othersin wholeor in partand relatedto his public service,thevalueof which exceeds
$100, unlesspaid for by his or anothergovernmentalagency.Any trip receivedby theofficer that is
relatedto his public serviceandis paid for in whole or in partby a personor entity otherthana
governmentalagency,thevalueofwhich exceeds$100, should be disclosed,regardlessof whetherthe
officer hasprovidedany servicesasa quid pro quo for thetrip.

QUESTION:

Are you, a StateSenator,requiredto disclosethegift of a trip paid for by othersin whole or in part,
thevalueof which exceeds$100?

Your questionis answeredin theaffirmative, subjectto the exceptionsnotedbelow.

TheCodeof Ethicsfor Public Officers andEmployeescontainstwo typesof provisionsconcerning
gifts to public officials--prohibitionsagainstacceptinggifts undercertaincircumstancesanddisclosure
requirementsfor thosegifts that canbe accepted.The prohibitionsappearin Section 112.3132,
FloridaStatutes,which prohibitsthesolicitation or acceptanceof anything of valuebaseduponany
understandingthat theofficial actionof thepublic officer would be influenced,and in Section 112.313
4, Florida Statutes,which prohibitsthe acceptanceof any compensation,payment,or thing ofvalue
whentheofficial knows, or with the exerciseof reasonablecareshould know, that it wasgiven to
influencean official actionin which he wasexpectedto participate.In addition, it appearsthat Section
112.3136,FloridaStatutes,which prohibitsthecorruptuseof official positionto securea special
benefit for oneselfor another,would prohibit theuseof an official’s public positionto solicit gifts for
the official. As your questionconcernsdisclosureonly, however,we will assumethatnoneofthese
prohibitionswould be applicable.
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Gift disclosureby electedpublic officers and certainappointedofficers is governedby thefollowing
provision:

Eachelectedpublic officer andeachappointedpublic officer who is requiredby law, pursuantto s. 8,
Art. II ofthe StateConstitution,to file a ftill andpublic disclosureof his financial interestsshall file a
statementcontaininga list ofall contributionsreceivedby him or on his behalf, if any, and
expendituresfrom, or dispositionmadeof, suchcontributionsby suchofficer which arenot otherwise
requiredto be reportedby chapter106, with the namesandaddressesof personsmaking such
contributionsor receivingpaymentor distributionfrom suchcontributionsandthe datesthereofThe
statementshall be swornto by theelectedpublic officer asbeing a true, accurate,andtotal listing of
all of suchcontributionsandexpenditures.[Section112.31482a, Florida Statutes.]

For purposesof this disclosurerequirement,theterm "contribution" is definedasfollows:

‘Contribution’ meansany gift, donation,or paymentof moneythevalueof which is in excessof $100
to any public officer or to any otherpersonon thepublic officer’sbehalf Any paymentin excessof
$100 to a dinner,barbecue,fish fly, or othersucheventshall likewisebe deemeda ‘contribution.’
However,agift representingan expressionof sympathyandhaving no materialbenefitor a bonafide
gift to the officeholderby a relativewithin thethird degreeof consanguinityfor thepersonaluseof the
officeholdershall notbe deemeda ‘contribution.’ This sectiondoesnot apply to complimentary
parkingprivilegesbestowedupon a legislatorby an airport authority, or to honorarymembershipsin
social, service,or fraternalorganizationspresentedto an electedpublic officer merely asa courtesyby
suchorganizations.[Section112.31481c, Florida Statutes.]

Until 1989 thesedisclosurerequirementshad beenadoptedby theLegislatureasSection 111.011,
Florida Statutes.Therefore,in orderto answeryour inquiry it is appropriateto reviewthehistory and
interpretationsof thegift disclosurelawsapplicableto electedofficials.

In 1975, theLegislatureadoptedthe limited financialdisclosurelaw that appearsin Section112.3145,
Florida Statutes.Section112.31453d requiredofficials subjectto the law, including all Stateand
local electedofficers, to list all persons,businessentities,or otherorganizationsfrom whom they
receiveda gift or gifts from one source,thetotal ofwhich exceeded$100 in valueduring the
disclosureperiod thepreviouscalendaryear. "Gifts disclosedpursuantto s. 111.011"werenot
requiredto be listed.

At that time, Section111.011,FloridaStatutes,requiredelectedofficials semi-annuallyto file a sworn
statementlisting all "contributions" receivedby themoron their behalf with thenamesandaddresses
of personsmaking suchcontributionsandthedatesthereofTheterm "contribution" was definedin
that sectionto mean"any gift, donation,or paymentof moneythevalueof which is in excessof $25
to any electedpublic officer or to any otherpersonon his behalf" Thestatuteprovidedthat it wasto
be liberallyconstruedso asto requirefill financialdisclosureof all receiptsof contributionsreceived
by public officers during their termsof office andthat it was cumulativeto the otherprovisionsof Part
III of Chapter112. Knowing andwillful failure to comply with the disclosurelaw wasmadea second
degreemisdemeanor.

In 1976, reportingunderSection111.011waschangedto an annualbasis.Also in 1976, the
LegislatureamendedtheCodeofEthics in Chapter112 to definetheterm "gift" restrictively, to
include only realpropertyor tangibleor intangiblepersonalproperty. As so amended,the limited
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disclosurelaw in Chapter112 clearlywasintendednot to requirethereportingof servicesprovidedto
officials gratuitously.We subsequentlyrecognizedthis in our opinionsCEO 78-40free legal
representationnot a "gift", CEO 78-41 transportationto football gamesby private planenot a
"gift", andCEO 85-50groundtransportationnot a "gift," althoughmealsandtangiblemementoes
would constitutegifts.

The following year,1977, the SunshineAmendmentArticle II, Section8, FloridaConstitutionwent
into effect, requiringelectedconstitutionalofficers to file full andpublic financial disclosure.However,
that constitutionalprovisiondid not include any requirementsfor gift disclosure.

Until 1982, officials who filed full financialdisclosureunderthe SunshineAmendmentalsowere
requiredto file the limited statementoffinancial interestsunderSection 112.3145.In that year,
Section 112.3144wasaddedin orderto eliminatethefiling of two different financial disclosure
statements.As a result,electedconstitutionalofficerswho filed full disclosurewereno longer required
to file the limited disclosurestatement;their only gift disclosurewasthat requiredby Section 111.011.

In 1983 thegift disclosurerequirementof Section 112.3145,no longerapplicableto elected
constitutionalofficers,wasamendedto exempt"gifts requiredto be disclosedpursuantto s. 111.011."
In 1988, the$25 reportingthresholdunderSection111.011 wasincreasedto $100, matchingthe
reportingthresholdfor personsrequiredto file the limited disclosurestatement.

EffectiveJuly 6, 1989, theLegislaturerepealedSection 111.011,adoptingin its steadSection
112.3148,Florida Statutes.See Chapter89-380,Lawsof Florida. Section 112.3148useslanguage
identical to that of Section 111.011in requiringelectedofficials to file a swornstatementlisting all
"contributions" receivedby themor on their behalf,with thenamesand addressesof personsmaking
suchcontributionsandthedatesthereofThe term "contribution" alsois definedidentically. Thenew
sectionstill providesthat it is to be liberally construedso asto requirefi.ill financial disclosureof all
receiptsof contributionsreceivedby public officers during their termsof office andthat it is
cumulativeto the otherprovisionsofPart III of Chapter112. SeeSection 112.31484,Florida
Statutes.

Therearethreesignificant changesbetweenthelanguageof Section111.011 andthelanguageof
Section112.3148,noneofwhich arerelevantto your inquiry. First, thenumberof public officers
requiredto file underthe law wasincreased,by requiringpersonselectedto district offices to file and
by requiringappointedofficerssubjectto filing full andpublic disclosureto file thegift disclosure
statement.SeeSection112.31481a and 2a, FloridaStatutes.Secondly,theseconddegree
misdemeanorpenaltywas deleted,making a violation ofthenew sectionpunishablein thesame
mannerasany otherviolation of theCodeof Ethics. SeeformerSection111.0114,Florida Statutes.
Thirdly, personswho give contributionsto electedpublic officers wererequiredto providethe officer
with informationalstatementsaboutthosecontributionsby February28th following theyearin which
thecontributionwasgiven. SeeSection 112.31483,Florida Statutes.

As theredo not appearto havebeenanyjudicial decisionsconstruingformerSection 111.011,the
only precedentis a seriesof opinionsof theAttorneyGeneral.In AGO 74-167theAttorney General
advisedthat gratuitoushotel accommodations,meals,andtransportationhadto be reportedwhen
their valueexceeded$25, stating:

In view ofthe apparentpurposeof thestatute--tocompeldisclosureof all gifts anddonationswhich
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might tendto influencean electedpublic officer--I haveno doubtthat it includesall gifts and
donationsof a valuein excessoftwenty-five dollars, irrespectiveof their form, includingsuchitems as
hotel or room accommodations,meals,andtransportationfurnishedgratuitouslyto an electedpublic
officer.

However,theAttorneyGeneral’sopinionnotes,whenaccommodations,meals,or transportationwere
furnishedto an official who had beeninvited to appearand speakbeforean audience,thosetypesof
expenditureswerenot reportablebecausethey arenot consideredto be gratuitous.In AGO 73-386
theAttorneyGeneralhad advisedthatpaymentsto public officials for speechhonoraria,beinga quid
pro quo insteadof a gratuitouspayment,did not haveto be reported.

In AGO 75-82,theAttorneyGeneraladvisedthat thereasonablevalueof office spaceandutilities
providedgratuitouslyto a legislatorfor useasa district legislativeoffice shouldbe reportedasa
contribution.Althoughnotingthe argumentthat suchcontributionsultimatelywould inure to the
benefitof the State,becausea legislator’sexpensesfor office spaceandutilities would be reimbursable
by theState, theAttorneyGeneralrepliedthat "suchis the casewith manylodging andtransportation
servicesfurnishedgratuitouslyto electedpublic officials." Subsequently,AGO 75-121advisedthat
office spacefurnishedto a legislatorby a countyundertheauthority of a specialact did not haveto be
reportedasa "contribution," on thegroundthat thepurposeof thedisclosurelaw--to compel
disclosureof all gifts anddonationswhich might tendto influencean electedpublic officer--wouldnot
be servedby disclosure.

AGO 75-151advisedthatwherehuntingprivilegesandtheright to build andusea hunting campon
the landof anotherareprovidedgratuitouslyto an electedpublic officer, suchprivilegesanduseof
landshouldbe reportedasa contribution.In reachingthat decision,theAttorneyGeneralemphasized
theapparentpurposeof thestatuteand his earlier conclusionthat all gifts and donationsof a value
exceeding$25 should be reported,irrespectiveof their form.

As construedfor 14 yearsby theAttorneyGeneral,the gift disclosurelaw requiredthereportingof
trips providedto an electedpublic officer, includingaccommodations,meals,andtransportation,when
their valueexceededthestatutorythreshold.The identical operativelanguagewastransferredto
Section 112.3148.We acknowledgethat theterm "gift" is definedrestrictively in Section112.3129,
Florida Statutes.However,the law requiresthedisclosureof "any gift, donation,or paymentofmoney

to any public officer or to any otherpersonon thepublic officer’s behalf;" not merelythe
disclosureof any "gift." "Donation" hasbeendefinedas"1. The actof giving somethingto afund or
cause.2. A gift or grant;contribution." [The American HeritageDictionary. 2d CollegeEd. 1985.]
As it is commonlyunderstoodthat servicesmaybe donatedto a fund or cause,it appearsthat a trip,
paid for by another,would constitutea "donation." In addition, "contributions"to be disclosedinclude
paymentsto any otherpersonon thepublic officer’s behalfWherea trip is providedto a public
officer, theentity providingthetrip will be making paymentsto othersfor lodging, meals,and
transportationin behalfofthe officer.

Our researchof the legislativehistoryof Chapter89-380CS/SB 132, 140, and 150 hasdisclosedno
evidenceof anyintent on thepart oftheLegislatureto restrictthe interpretationor applicability of the
law at thetime of its transfer.Moreover,thepresentlaw continuesto expresslystate:

This sectionshall be liberally construedso asto requirefull financial disclosureof all receiptsand
expendituresby public officers of contributionsreceivedby themduring their termsof office. This
sectionis cumulativeto otherprovisionsof this part. [Section112.31484,Florida Statutes.]
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Particularlyin light of this statementof legislativeintent, we seeno reasonto concludethat thepresent
gift disclosurelaw shouldbe interpretedmorerestrictively thanits predecessor.

As notedabove,AGO 75-121 advisedthat office spacefurnishedto a legislatorby a countyunderthe
authority of a specialactdid not haveto be reportedasa "contribution," on thegroundthat the
purposeofthedisclosurelaw--to compel disclosureof all gifts anddonationswhich might tendto
influencean electedpublic officer--wouldnot be servedby disclosure.We areof theopinion that trips
paid for by agovernmentalagency,whetherthepublic officer’s agencyor another,neednot be
reported.In addition, giventhat thepurposeof this law is to compeldisclosureof contributionsthat
might tendto influencean official, we concludethat trips that arenotrelatedto the official’s public
servicealsoneednotbe reported.

By "relatedto the official’s public service,"we do not meanto exclude, for example,trips paid for by a
lobbyist during whichno legislativebusinessis discussed.Rather,we believethattheemphasisof the
law is on requiringthe disclosureof trips that are providedto an official becauseof his public service.
A trip paid for by a personwho hasor anticipateshavingbusinessbeforetheofficial’s agencyshould
be disclosed,assucha trip would be relatedto his public servicein the senseof havingbeenprovided
to him becauseof his public service.To theextent thatthe sametrips werenot paid for by the lobbyist
beforetheofficial took office, sucha trip would be relatedto the official’s public service.On theother
hand, trips paid for by the official’s privateemployersolely in connectionwith thedutiesof his private
employmentor trips paid for by a personalfriend who hasno conceivablebusinessbeforethe official’s
agencywould notbe reportable,astheywould notbe relatedto theofficial’s public service.

In our view, thedisclosureof trips providedto an official, with theexceptionsdescribedabove,
eliminatestheproblemsinherentin having to weigh thecomparativevaluesof any quid pro quo that
mayhavebeengivenby the official. Further,the disclosureof thesetrips servesthepurposeofthe
disclosurelaw by allowing thepeopleto evaluatethenatureandextentof trips whichmight tendto
influencetheir public officials.

Accordingly,we find that, asan electedpublic officer, you arerequiredto discloseeachtrip that is
paid for by othersin whole or in partandis relatedto your public service,thevalueof which exceeds
$100,unlessthetrip is paid for by a governmentalagency.
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GIFT DISCLOSURE

APPLICABILITY OF GIFT DISCLOSURELAW

TO TRIPS OF AN ELECTED OFFICIAL

To: TheHonorableNormanOstrau,StateRepresentative,District 96 Plantation

SUMIvIARY:

An electedpublic officer is requiredby Section 112.3148,Florida Statutes,to discloseany trip valued
at over $100that is paid for in whole or in partby anotherif thetrip is relatedto his public service,
unlessthetrip is paid for by his or anothergovernmentalagency.Therefore,a trip takenby theofficial
that servesa public purposeshouldbe reportedif theexpensesfor thetrip arepaid by a privateentity;
if paid for by theofficial’s agencyor by anothergovernmentalentity, thetrip neednotbe reported.
Wheretheofficial takesa trip at theexpenseof anotherbut with the agreementthat he later will make
reimbursementfor the frill costofthetrip, thetrip should be reportedif its value is over $100, it is
paid for by a privateentity, andit is relatedto his public service.Thestatutealso requirestheofficial
to disclosethe shareof his expenseson a trip paidby anotherwherehe andtheotherpersonhave
agreedto split thecost of thetrip in approximatelyequalportions,with eachpaying for different costs
incurredby bothaspart of thetrip, if theexpensesofthetrip paid by the otherpersonon the official’s
behalfexceedthe $100thresholdandif theyarerelatedto his public service.However,for example,if
the official is taking thetrip with a personalfriend who hasno conceivablebusinessbeforethe
official’s agency,theportion of his expensespaid for by his friend would notbe reportable,asthey
would not be relatedto his public service.

QUESTION 1:

Are you, a StateRepresentative,requiredunderSection 112.3148,Florida Statutes,to disclosea trip,
thevalueofwhich exceeds$100, wherethereis a public purposeservedby your going on thetrip and
wherethe expensesofthetrip are paidby theLegislature,by anothergovernmentalentity, or by a
privateentity?

TheCodeof Ethicsfor Public Officers andEmployeescontainstwo typesof provisionsconcerning
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gifts to public officials--prohibitionsagainstacceptinggifts undercertaincircumstancesand disclosure
requirementsfor thosegifts that canbe accepted.The prohibitionsappearin Section 112.3132,
Florida Statutes,which prohibitsthe solicitationor acceptanceof anythingof valuebaseduponany
understandingthat theofficial action ofthe public officer would be influenced,andin Section112.313
4, FloridaStatutes,which prohibits theacceptanceof any compensation,payment,or thing of value
whentheofficial knows,or with theexerciseof reasonablecareshouldknow, that it wasgivento
influencean official actionin which he wasexpectedto participate.In addition,it appearsthat Section
112.3136,Florida Statutes,which prohibitsthecorruptuseof official positionto securea special
benefit for oneselfor another,would prohibit theuseof an official’s public positionto solicit gifts for
theofficial. As your questionsconcerndisclosureonly, however,we will assumethat noneof these
prohibitionswould be applicable.

Gift disclosureby electedpublic officers andcertainappointedofficers is governedby thefollowing
provision:

Eachelectedpublic officer andeachappointedpublic officer who is requiredby law, pursuantto s. 8,
Art. II ofthe StateConstitution,to file a full and public disclosureof his financial interestsshall file a
statementcontaininga list of all contributionsreceivedby him or on his behalf; if any, and
expendituresfrom, or dispositionmadeof; suchcontributionsby suchofficer which arenot otherwise
requiredto be reportedby chapter106, with thenamesandaddressesof personsmaking such
contributionsor receivingpaymentor distributionfrom suchcontributionsandthedatesthereofThe
statementshall be sworn to by theelectedpublic officer asbeing a true, accurate,andtotal listing of
all of suchcontributionsand expenditures.[Section 112.31482a, FloridaStatutes.]

For purposesof this disclosurerequirement,theterm "contribution" is definedasfollows:

‘Contribution’ meansany gift, donation,or paymentofmoneythevalueofwhich is in excessof $100
to any public officer orto any otherpersonon thepublic officer’s behalf Any paymentin excessof
$100 to a dinner,barbecue,fish fly, or other sucheventshall likewisebe deemeda ‘contribution.’
However,a gift representingan expressionof sympathyandhaving no materialbenefitor a bonafide
gift to theofficeholderby a relativewithin thethird degreeof consanguinityfor thepersonaluseof the
officeholdershall notbe deemeda ‘contribution.’ This sectiondoesnot apply to complimentary
parkingprivilegesbestowedupon a legislatorby an airport authority, or to honorarymembershipsin
social, service,or fraternalorganizationspresentedto an electedpublic officer merely asa courtesyby
suchorganizations.

In anotheropinionadoptedthis day, we haveconcludedthat any trip, thevalueof which exceeds
$100, that is paid for in whole or in partby anotherandthat is relatedto an official’s public service
mustbe disclosedunlessthetrip is paid for by the official’s or anothergovernmentalagency.
Therefore,any trip which you havetakenor will takethat is paidby theLegislatureor by another
governmentalentity neednot be disclosed.With respectto trips that arepaid for by a privateentity,
themost significant questionis not whetherthereis a public purposeservedby your going on thetrip,
but ratheris whetherthetrip is relatedto your public service.

By "relatedto yourpublic service,"we explainedin theother opinion, we do not meanto exclude,for
example,trips paid for by a lobbyistduring whichno legislativebusinessis discussed.Rather,we
indicated,the emphasisof the law is on requiringthedisclosureof trips that areprovidedto an official
becauseof his public service.Therefore,a trip paid for by a personwho hasor anticipateshaving
businessbeforetheLegislatureshouldbe disclosed,assucha trip would be relatedto your public
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servicein the senseof having beenprovidedto you becauseof your public service.To theextentthat
thesametrips werenot paid for by the lobbyist beforeyou took office, sucha trip would be relatedto
your public service.On theotherhand, trips paid for by your private employersolely in connection
with thedutiesof your private employmentortrips paid for by a personalfriend who hasno
conceivablebusinessbeforetheLegislaturewould notbe reportable,astheywould not be relatedto
your public service.

As this questionaddressestrips you may takefor which a public purposewould be servedby your
going on thetrip, it appearsthat suchtrips would be relatedto your public serviceandtherefore
shouldbe reportedif paid for by a privateentity; if paid for by theLegislatureor by another
governmentalentity, thetrip neednot be reported.Your questionis answeredaccordingly.

QUESTION2:

Are you requiredunderSection 112.3148,FloridaStatutes,to makeany disclosurewhereyou
reimbursetheproviderof a trip for thecostof thetrip at a later date?

In your letterof inquiry you questionwhetherandto what extentdisclosureshouldbe madeif you
reimbursetheproviderof a trip at a later date.Particularly,you askwhethertheuseoftheprovider’s
moneyinterestfreefor theperiodoftime until reimbursementis madeshould be considereda gift and,
if so,how shouldsucha gift be valued?You alsoinquire aboutwhat would be considereda
reasonabletime for reimbursement.

Having concludedthat for purposesof Section 112.3148any trip paid for by a governmentalentity
neednot be disclosed,we find that if you takea trip that is paid for by a governmentalagencyyou
neednot reportthetrip, regardlessof whetheryou reimbursethe agencyfor your expenses.If thetrip
is paid for by a privateentity and is relatedto your public service,asdescribedin our responseto your
first question,thetrip shouldbe reported,evenif you makereimbursementfor the full costof thetrip.
If thetrip is not relatedto your public service,it neednotbe reported.

In thepast,we haveadvisedthat nothingin thedisclosurelaws prohibits a public official from adding
an explanatorynoteon thedisclosureform in orderto assurethat the informationreportedis
complete,accurate,and notmisleading.Section 112.31482a requiresthe disclosureof
expendituresfrom or thedispositionmadeof contributionsreceivedby thepublic officer, including the
namesandaddressesof personsreceivingpaymentor distributionfrom suchcontributionsandthe
datesthereofAlthough thetermsofthis disclosurerequirementwould not be applicableto
reimbursementofthecost ofa trip unlessreimbursementweremadeout of fundsreceivedasa
"contribution" underthe statute,weareof theopinion that it would be entirelyappropriateto noteon
thedisclosureform thefact thatyou had reimbursedtheproviderof thetrip for its costandthedateof
reimbursement.

Accordingly,we find that whereyou takea trip at theexpenseof another,evenwith theagreement
that you will makereimbursementfor thefull costofthetrip, thetrip shouldbe reportedif it is related
to your public serviceandif it is not paid for by a governmentalentity.

QUESTION3:
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Are you requiredunderSection112.3148,Florida Statutes,to disclosethe shareofyour expenseson
a trip paidby anotherwhereyou and theotherpersonhaveagreedto split the costofthetrip in
approximatelyequalportions,with eachpaying for different costsincurredby both aspartof thetrip?

You furtherquestionwhetherandto what extentdisclosureshould be madeif you go on a trip with
anotherpersonandthecostof thetrip is split, with eachpaying approximatelyan equalportion. You
provideasan examplea situationwhereyou go on a huntingtrip with anotherindividualwith eachof
you payingyourown air fare,but you pay for therental carandlodgingwhile the otherpersonpays
for meals,thecostof huntinglicenses,ammunition,etc.,so that eachofyou paysapproximatelyan
equalportionof thetrip. Underthesecircumstances,you askwhetheryou must report asa gift your
shaieofthoseexpensespaid by theother person.

Again, aswe haveconcludedthatfor purposesof Section112.3148any trip paid for by a private
personor entity andrelatedto your public serviceshouldbe disclosedandthat any quid pro quo you
mayprovide for thetrip is irrelevantto thedisclosureissue,it follows that expensesof thetrip paidby
theotherpersonon yourbehalfshouldbe reportedif they exceedthe$100thresholdandif theyare
relatedto your public service.As explainedin our responseto your first question,if you aretakingthe
trip with a personalfriend who hasno conceivablebusinessbeforetheLegislature,theportion ofyour
expensespaid for by your friendwould notbe reportable,astheywould not be relatedto your public
service.As we advisedwith respectto your secondquestion,weareof the opinion thatif thetrip is
reportableit would be entirely appropriateto noteon thedisclosureform thefact thatyou hadpaidan
equalshareoftheexpensesofthetrip for the otherpersonwhile on thetrip.

Accordingly,we find that you are requiredunderSection 112.3148,Florida Statutes,to disclosethe
shareof your expenseson a trip paidby anotherwhereyou andtheotherpersonhaveagreedto split
the costof thetrip in approximatelyequalportions,with eachpaying for different costsincurredby
bothaspartof thetrip, only if theexpensespaid for by theotherpersonarerelatedto your public
serviceand exceed$100. Otherwise,the expensesneednot be disclosed.
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